We Provide

- **16.00/hr.** w/regular pay increases
- Productivity incentive program to earn up to **$21.00** per hour
- Night differential
- Medical Coverage (On the 1st of the month following 30 days of continuous service.)
- 401k
- Cell Phone Discounts/Grocery Discounts
- Credit Union
- Tuition Reimbursement /Scholarships
- Associate Rewards & Recognition programs
- Annual safety shoe stipend (after 90 days of employment)

Things You Need to Know

- Union Based Company with Local Teamsters 730
- Fresh Food Facility (Perishable Goods) Refrigerated 35-55 Degrees
- We are open 24 hrs. / 7 days a week
- You must be flexible in terms of hours and days you can work
- There is an opportunity to overtime paid at 1 ½ times your hourly rate
- 2nd Shift is Sun-Sat 3:00 PM-11PM
- The job is physically demanding:
  - You will be selecting cases of product up to 100 lbs. While building pallets to be Shipped to our 170 stores we service. Walking up to 10 miles a day
- An offer of employment is contingent on passing the following
  - Drug Test and Physical
  - Lifting Ability Test
  - Reference Check and Background Check

Apply online here

Giant Fresh Food Facility
8580 Old Dorsey Run Road
Jessup, MD 20794

**Carrie Lisk, Recruiter**
Phone: 301-543-6278
CARRIE.LISK@giantfood.com

**Angel Richmond, HR Assistant**
Phone: 301-543-6162
Richmond.Darcie@giantfood.com